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- On" ffoe
Territorial Auditor Held to be
i': Responsible for Many, Irreg-

ularities and Lack of System
'

Modern-Scientifi-
c Plan Is

Outlined :;:i;;gL:'
? BLANKET WARRANTS AND

UNINDORSED CHECKS ARE.
CONSPICUOUS IN REPORT

; Findings Laid Before Hawaii
v Probe Commission Reveals

Startling ; Lack : of Business
i Methods in Handling Public

Funds l - tr - '

ALMOST $80,000 APPEARS
TO HAVE BEEN STOLEN

- FROM COUffTY TAXPAYERS

Investigation and Research Be- -
qun By Expert Statistician

,1 Brings to Light Unwhole- -
: -;' some Condition That Has

Covered Long Period of
YCrs w Vr

IlilLO, Llay 27i!itm
prcbo commissipri stated this Ofningte
slon will not be recpohsible fbr'the' statements macielnjthe!
report of Expert HGooding Field which Williamson; re- -

ilccccd yesterday.
Hcnrinqs will be had here during all ofnextWeefcac-- !

ccrd:nrj to Williamsohj and
; 'a Czr.z2 to explain. v?ft;fi

;l -- 1 1. Gooding Field's report on the
'f.r.:nc!.il v::zlrs of the county of,, Ha-
waii, re; rcicntlr.g an immense amount
cf v crk which covered nearly twelre
mc: '' s, l3 published In part. In the

'
.Star-bulleti- n tocJay,t . . ,

Crc!t, apathy, a loose
:., t.-

- t: .cccounUnc: :,'ey8tem,
! ..cc'.f us. an easy' Instrument
fr - rl involving ; scores , of
thousands of dollars of the taxpayers'

'Kjcney, are trought graphically to the
front in this report, which was com-

pleted a fortnight ago and; Buhmitted
to. the Hawaii County Investigation
Commission, a body-create-

d and pro-
vided for during the last session of
the legislature ; to uncover the . graft
In the; county, punish the.voftenders
and :tise means of better safeguard-
ing the community' money..
Publicity. -

: Covering S50 pages, , this - report
vhlch i3 now made" public : reveals j

peculations and "irregularities'! grav-
er and more extensive, involving larg-
er eur.s and covering a longer period
of tin:e, than looked for. It Is; in this
tense, a distinct sensation. While the
rrcsecution of county;-.pfSclal- s "has
I t en feeing on for some, time, and con- -

ictiens obtained,;. it Is not until "now,
w hen this report is made: public, that
the full scope of .the irregularitiea.
ccrnes to light. V.t;-l;i.'-

Through the 350 pages one startling
fact after another la met!: In the .be-plani-

it is shown that j the amount
uf the warrants issued without auth-
orization of the board of supervisors
ar rregated the sum , of J78.097.94,
v Mle J264.925.47 vt yarranU withonx
auy endorsement passed 1 through the
First Bank of Hilo,, the sole deposi-
tory of the county funds, and ' vere

' redeembed by the treasurer.; ,

Constructive Crlticlam. T";

Passing from his resume of .Uw
Irregularities, Mr. Field devotes many
pages ;to constructive criticism: ; He
brands the present accounting, system
as Inadequate and unsafe, and -- offers
in its stead . a modern and scientific
system, one calculated ttf prevent any
such Illegal ; manipulations i: as rjthose
which corrupted several ; of: Hawaii's
officials and lost to --the ' taxpayers
many scores of thousands of dollars.

He says. In rone placein bia'.report,'
that he has no hesitation la blaming
the .territorial auditor, J. H. Fisher,
for the condition of things as brought
to light in Hilo. It was that official's
dutyv be goes on to state, to carefully
scrutinize J the financial reports sub
roitted to him by the county auditor;
and it was also Mr. Fisher's duty to
give tlie county a better' and a more
scientific - accounting ; system.

The report, as given In part and In
resume below; Is sufficiently complete
to speak for v Itself rv.
Hito Board Moves; .

"
: .

In the fall of 1912, Mr. Field was
retained by the Hilo Board of Trade.

' following bis investigation of the fin-

ancial affairs; of the city and county
of . Honolulu, for the .Honolulu Cham-
ber of Commerce," to make a similar
research into the finances of the coun-
ty of Hawaii. His criticisms in this
connection .were constructive, and by

ICrtHthniw! on earn vnl :
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SliOAR TRAFFIC
1 "-

-sr
Visitirici San ' Franciscan Says
"S'f Industry; Will Remain in K

Lead 4rv 'Hawaii

That . the nroduction . ot ; sugar ever
will remain the leading Industry - of
the Hawaiian Islands, despite, the pos- -

slbliity that Incomes may be reduced
aa a result of the removal or the, unit,
is the i belief of F. W. Dohrmann, a
member of : the firm; of Nathan : and
Dohrmann of San Francisco 'which Is
the; holding, company for a syndicate
of , stores of ; which ,.W. W. Dimond &
Company i a member, who arrived In
Honolulu '..Tuesday Mr. Dohrmann
this morning stated that," in bis opln-icrCt- he

growing of pineapples, or the
lntutloir cf --new, industries, hardly
could break the grip which has : been
taken--locall- y ' by dane raising and
sugar ; manufacture,' ,v

; Speaking of business on the Pacific
Coast, Mr. r.Dohrmann said that, at
present, ; it is fairly; lively;

v
and. ihat

no. marked change has been noticed
during the past several months, i He
expressed himself as being enthusias-
tic over the 'coming . of- the Panama-Pacifi- c

ExpoeitionZ saying that ' busi-
ness- probably would be greatly lett-
ered. byv the. advent of thousands. of
people in San Francisco. 1; Mr. Dohi
mann was a member of the committee
which nominated the present board, of
directors of the exposition. ; ; ; ; I

"The exposition Is progressing,, be
said. "The ; majority ;of the s larger
buildings ; "are nearing completion,
while 7 work Is " well under way - on
many of the state and iterritory struc
tures; All, the buildings are going tc
be beautiful, which! will go to make
the exposition one of the most attract-
ive of. its kind, ever held."

For the past several years Mr.
Dohrmann has' been interested In 8
number of philanthropic organtzationr
in San .; Francisco., principally in the
Associated Charities of that city
When the charities of San Franc! sec
are in need of funds, he said, the pub-
lic is asked to assist through dona-
tions and subscriptions. The unem
ployed, he said, are assisted for a
time by the organization and then, V
nothing results, they, must shift for
themselves. The Porto Ricans, he
saw, give, the San Francisco charities
the greatest . amount of trouble. . . ,

; Mr. Dohrmann will remain in Hon
olulu two weeks, after .'which he wil1
return to San Francisco ?On account
of ill health, be has --postponed hi?
proposed trip to Hilo.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, May 2. Beets:
68 analysis, 9a 44d. Parity, 3.54 cents
Previous quotation, 9s 4Jd. s

Unfortunately, the man who loses
ila temper always finds it again.

n" u

japanese give

expression

In Prefecture of Miyagi, Ha-

waii Party Has Day of
Entertainment

CIVIL AND fiiJfARY
OFFICIALS SH0V COURTESY

Group of American Teachers
and MuseumsiAids in Wei- - -

"' coming Visitors
''-- k"'".

By RILEY H. ALLEN.
(Staff Correspondence)

MATSUSHIMA. Japan. Apr, 1 8.--

After a busy day and u half of sight-
seeing and entertainment in and
around ..one of Japan's "three great
sights,? -- the , Hawaii tourist party
leaves for Tokio at 2 o'clock this af-
ternoon, to remain In the capital for
nearly a wreek. ;; ;.;t;!f;i';:Vi

. Matsushlma has furnished the par
ty with vas Inspiring ; natural scenery
as any part of Nippon yet visited, ami
the neighboring: city, of ;Sendai has
furnished.' an exceedingly hospitable
entertainment and' one that partook
of the nature of aa official function,

Hawaii is; a name well f known; in
Sendai, for.tbe thousands of Japanese
laborers, and businessmen, of the ter
ritory-ar- e !Sendai men or; from; the
prefecture . Miyagi. And tbe men of
Sendal who, are la Hawaii certainly
have sent 4 back good reports of their
happiness and ; treatment In Hawaii
For when the-- people, of Sendal beard
that. the; Hawaii ; party was, to pass
through .their, city on thej way from
Nlkko to Matsushlma they immedi
ately, laid plans to entertain. us.; ; -- ;

Sendal is half an hour's ride bylrail
way from Matsushlma.; - As we steam'
ed down from. Nlkko Thursday . to
wards Matsushlma. we catssed Sendal
shortly before p. m. ? When theitraln
drew up at the station a "large dele
gation,; of Japanese businessmen was
on the, platform v to greet us. x So cor
dial was the invitation to include Sen-
dal in-ou- r: visit to Miyagi prefecture
that' we decided to change our: Itiner-
ary.; slightly and;visit Sendai on; Fri
day !i afternoon. And ,we are no
mIglad'lwe'did.;4U;.r1

,We reachedXMatsushlmaon ;Tjurs:
Say uight - and - were --welcomed and
made comfortable at the. Park; hotel.
As everywhere, the-- Hawaii party was
given " the best of i everything to be
hadhe; following morning, yester4
day, we boarded the large hotel launch
end cruised, among1 .tha islands . thick
ly; dotted on . the little Inland sea, or
sound ; just between Matsushlma:-- and
the Padflc ocean. Unfortunately; the
day was cloudy and the splend id views
of blue and: ,; charm
ing isietarandf distant snow-cappa-d

peaks were; toned down by hearier
grays, f. but ; even -- at a disadvantage
Matsushlma ia a natural marine park.

Matsushlma bay is eight miles long
and. seven -- and .one-hal- f wide and Jn
his stretch of water are more ' than

SCO .islands, from'- - mere rocks; above
water to a : o3iderabIe size, land
most ; of v them wooded "H with ; small
pines, cryptomerias or thickly cover-
ed .with grasses and shrubs. ; The war
ters are of- - manv and chaneiner.huBs.
out we of Hawaii do not find them of ;
gorgeously brilliant greens and blues
and purples that paint our surf --swept
reefs. Near the fishing village of Kat-8urajim- a,

where we stopped for lunch,
we found, also a modified surf,. nrt
Comparable to that of Waikiki, .. but
homelike-srl- th its deep, roar as Jit
breaks upon the beach. The sands of
the beach are covered-wd- h beautiful

. (Continued on page. four
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mat May Break Back of
the Metaphorjc Camel

A. strong movement is on foot by
i number of Honolulu business men to
iring the commercial and civic
3f the city together to pass a reso- -

ution opposing the appolntmen t of
more mainlanders to positions under
the federal government here. ...

This movement was a sudden
mpetus yesterday after the news had
een received by the Star-Bulleti- n

that William P. Young, of South Caro- -
ina, had been nominated and 'con--
Irmed as postmaster at Honolulu.

IT'S

Has Jeff McCarn, district attorney,
i"black eye?

Did some wrathful antagonist
mnch him one in the eye?- - .

Nay, says Jeff McCarn. Twas a
fncre and slight operation on one of

lis optics. . c

Yea says Rumor; he was rapped
in the eye by a fiery-eye- d foe.

JAPANESE EIIOM

HAVAH "JAY BE

BAIiDEDIN 1915

Attorney h Carl S. Carlsmith
Makes Public Letter from

Secretary Wilson

territorial: OFFICIALS'
METHODS ARE QUESTIONED

But Little Value; Placed Upon)
Birth Certificates Issued
'a By Local, Authorities -

- ; j - r:.; -
fSpsctat Starjujletln CorreionancJ
HILO, Max I.Wlll the Japanese

in Hawaii to visit ths
Exposition next year?

Attorney Carl 8 Carlsmith, of Hilo,
believes ' the) majority- - of , them will
notvtliougnaf: the same. time sthe
Japanese coming direct from the land
Of the' Mikado and who acknowledge
allegiance to; that "potentate alone,

--will be-- given .the . privilege, just ..as
all Chinese arei accorded the right, to
visit; or; pass 'ft through the ; United
States';?! ::;. '"

-- Attorney; Carlsmith has given out
a letter written by Secretary, of, La
bor V. B. Wilson, under date of March
17,-191- to a man in San Francisco,
who." at the solicitation of the Japan
ese ii Hawaii, has taken up the ques
tion, with the department at washing
ton.- - In Secretary Wilson's communl
cation.": the statement : is rmade that
Japanese bearing; Hawaiian birth cer
tificates cannot be admitted a Amsr-lea-n

cltisens .to the mainland. The
certificates, says Secretary Wilson,
will inot4 be accepted as prima racie
evidence; or- - tneir American ciuxeu-ship- .

?i Vi; - ;
He; expresses ; lack of faith in' the

method pursued ' by territorial offt
cials In the; Issuance of the 'certifi
cates,; even golngso far. as to charge
that the papers have --been granted on
'ei parte", - hearings, ; or : hearings : in

which; the principal party at "interest
was' not present, : and that nnr some
instances the actual persons tor whom
they were issued were net In the ' Isl-

ands at the time, but. were in Japan!
secretary wiison sets --ine 'Hawaiian

birth certificate,? according to1 thelat--

ter given ; out by T-- Attorney i'Caflsmith
this. vklanjeAWass aa'thej
certiricatea .issued n ioxvninese in iaii- -

fornla, tcltlng the fact that the; da- -

oaftment of ; lahor" has refused to ac
cept sueh documents as of more-tha- n

'slight cumulative value.' - r t
; Secretary. Wilson's letter Is: printed

in full, below. .;:';. .'; :;: - y

"Answering your letter, of March 2d
in' which - you claim that a recent pul
ing of the bureau of lmmigratton wm
prevent many persons of the Japan
ese race born in the Hawaiian islands
from visiting the - Panama-Pacifi- c ex
position, to be held in San Francisco,

beg:: to ? call yourr attention to, the
following- - ruling in the case of Nobu-Ich- l

Ekitat The ruling is not entirely
new but is : in accordance with the
views which have' been held by this
department-- ' for :' some':'1?? considerable
time.:4 V. -- ;' v?;,: V --"

; "As the bureaif understands It, ,

. the certificate presented by Nobu- -'

i ichi iKita au not purport io .uay
been issued asatt ,lact contempo-f-;
iraneous ;with the fact' of blrthi'orf

? to have been a certified transcript
;of a public record, this! being the
"usual certificate presented In. this
class of cases.: It, has been unable ,

to find any federal statute which.
makes a: certificate of this char-
acter," issued 'nunc pro tunc and
not on the basis of a public or
official record, conclusive, or nec-- .

. (Continued on page six)

federal positions In the territory un
filled.

Speaking of the movement and its
aim, a business man said yesterday:

T think it is time the commercial
and civic bodies of Honolulu get busy
and passed resolutions opposing the
policy of the administration which
seems to be to send mainlanders here
to fill --jobs, in place of giving them
to local men.

"If the organizations went on. rec-
ord as being strongly against and an-
tagonistic to this policy, there is no
doubt that the administration would
respect their wishes; at any rate the
administration would know how we
feel here on this Aubject.

EXAGGERATION

Thus it stands. Rumor says, speak-
ing through the mouth of Mayor
Fern, and others, that the new U. S.
district attorney was quietly but im-
pressively punched in the eye. Mc-

Carn, for his defense, said the report
is exaggerated, and so saving he went
home this morning and Is probatf". .11 T- -A U t ' - I

l!eratlon. discolored, his eye..-;-- -;

Jpw PnQtmaQfpr Prnvoc Qtrnul111011 leaYes only a couple of

bodies

given

RUMOR SAYS McCARN BIFFED,

HE SAYS

Pariama-Pacifl- Ci

'
o--o o o o--o . . o--o ::

HuerM's MsigmfmnM
Situation of Administration in

Mexico Believed to Be in ;

Serious Condition

Associated Press Cable.
WASHINGTON, D. C, May Z.Th

situaticn of the Mexican, administra-
tion is reported here to be very seri-
ous and the resignation of Provisional
President Huerta Is expected momen-
tarily in welWnformed circlea. ;V x

REFUGEES FRUF.I

WEST COASTME

IN Si FRANCISCO

Associated Press Cabhs.l t ;i
; SAN FRANCISCO, May SL The ar-

mored cruiser West..Virginia and; the
euppiy ship' Glacier have' "arrived at
this port, the tatter " vessel (bringing
34; refugees from- - Mexico. ) ' ; ;

ALIEKSTO 1015

iDEIiiOOElQND
i ' : -- :'V ;";:;' ..: " ''" "': j.' . "ii :' Ht ::f i

,v--
; .V Associated Press Cable.1
SAN FRANCISCO, ;May 2- - Anthony

Caminetti, icommlssioner, general of
immigration, has instructed the exposi-
tion officials that, all aliens connected
with the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition to
be held in this city In 1915 .will be ad
mitted to the: United States --under a
bond of $500 and with the understand
ing; that they depart r within; a, month

,aiier ineir crnpiojrmcni. ceases..
I It alao will be necessary forvalleni
to furhish a photograph of themselves
and written 'evidence of their employ- -

:' 'jf

SMGISTSli
EVE FORI EVE

I hiUiiDER CASE
"

r f ;. .' iK'v.-i;'A; r..t-

.iAssociaiea tTess v;aoie.j r
CHICAGO. May from

eastern ; cities, flathered Hn ;CWcigo,
paraded the streets today, i stopping
frequently to make: speeches in which
they demanded the life of "Handsome"
Jack Koetter, for the murder of-Mr-s.

Emma ;:Kraft.fVi:f ;Ui
BORAH WOP

LET TOLLS RIDE

OVER ELECTION

v.; , tAssociated: Press Cable.1.::'

iWASH INGTON D. C, May iSen--

ator William E. Borah of Idaho, today,
introduced a resolution to the .effect
that the, .Panama t Canal , tolls repeal
controversy; be put over until after
tbeelectlon of next November. .

-

NATIOMAtfUNERALS FORlv'
DEAD AT-V- R A CRUZ

Associated Press CabfeiJV .

. VERA CRUZ, Mexico, May ej

. . . . ...; J ..1L --I ! At Ameeting nuin ounng me pat icw
week will be honored with national
funerals when the corpses arrive in
this city.

t m
Postmaster, Young

in the Matsonia

Announces ; Determination to
Hold Present Assistant and

to Reorganize Office '

Special CabteJ
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 2.

WUIiam- - F. Young xf ; South Carolina,
nomtnated ana confirmed as postmas-
ter of Honolulu yesterday, announces
that he will-- sail for the. islands - on
the Matsonia; leaving San 'Francisco
May 20. : :..; : -- iKilMr. Young states that he wilt retain
Joseph Kubey, incumbent, as f assist-
ant postmaster; butV that ; otherwise
there will be a general reorganization
in-th- Honolulu office a soon; as he
has familiarized ? himself 'with ' local
affairs.Wa;-;;';;":v,;- S

C: S. ALDERT. '

H. V. M'CLEtLID
'.r '1'..

I ircufln r.cn ic
lWIULimiULU,li)

ARRIVALATCOAST

Pineapple 'Grower Attacked by
M. Bands of Mexicans, Rob-- -;

;
i bed and Left for Deadm
, - lASaoctated Pre CableJ ..;.'

4 VERA CRUZ, Mex May , 2H, ; W
McClelland, a pineapple grower, who
was robbed," hanged and left for dead
on two occasions, arrived in this city
today.; &
; McClelland tells a most gruesome
tale' of his treatment at the handr of
the Mexicans as he was endeavoring
to worK his way towards the coast In
aafety., j fi cr':' X

" Shortly after.leaving his large pine
apple plantation he was beset by a
band of Mexican brigands and robbed,
hanged from a tree and left for dad.
He has but an Indistinct recollection
of his escapebut he says he .was aid
ecf' by a Mexican. ' c ,;i';:' ;;&" U:C

':. A second time; he was "waylaid and
this time was hanged because he had
nothing for the robbers. He, succeed
ed In cutting himself loose on the see
end' occasion. v

GOVEIllllKS

iSTllKHVi
INHICOCil

t .'.I Associated Press Cable.)
;;VE R A C RUZ' M ay 2.I t is the: Im
pressibn of the refugees tKat have es
caped Mexico City that tthe Mexican
gve rnorfl-- l; a ii sm ? t Jr. 3.; t a;.sta rve to
death allforeigners In the city. .
r.Threata tiave been; made that any-on- e

. taking food to the stricken for
eigner will be Jianged. ,

inlis
DISARIflTOF

ALLBUTTROOPS

Associated Press Cable.
iv WASH INGTON,' D. C, May Sec-
retary; of , Warv Llndley - M. Garrison
has Isused Orders tcf the federal corn-m- a

nders in' Colorado ,to Insist . upon
the disarmament of everybody Inthat
state; not connected .with 'the federal
army. . f" L'-- Jy?er--- x ; v;

RED CROSS SEhOS

$2500 FOR HELP

OF THE MEXICANS
y'j.

Associated Press Cable. ;

WASHINGTON, O. C May 2-T- he

American Red' Cross society has for-
warded $2500 to Consul-gener- al Philip
C. Hanna' at . Montereyx to be ex-

pended in caring ' ,for ,; the : Mexican
wounded. '::::-'f'i"- I'SH-- vVJ

ANOTHER REVOLUTION '

REPORTED AS UNDER
' WAX IN SAN DOMINGO

. : Associated Press Cable.1
WASH IN GTO N, D. C May

Graham reports a fierce
engagement between the regulars and
i nsurgentaj at Puerto: Plata, San Do-

mingo, and that 25 insurgents are re-

ported to have been killed. -

FIGHTING C0NTINUES
ALONG JHE WEST COAST;

' SHIPPING SUSPENDED

v . Assocjafed Presa'Cable-- l .'iv, "j

WASHINGTON 0(0: May
Rear-admira-

l: Frank V; F. 1 Howard vre-por- ts

continued fighting atr Mazatlan
and':Manianlllo,:i?';:w?':-

."Along the west coast things are re-

ported to be greatly -- improved, "al-
though shipping remains suspended.
-'-k-y ' m mm m

yICKSBURG. IN ACCIDENT.

f Associated Press Cable.1
; SEATTLE, Wn; Ptay 2 The cn-boa- t

Vlcksburg blew cut a boiler tt ':e
when- - sailing frc n t' '; Mr'-c-r r '

'w - r ' '

O--O O--O

Effort to Destroy Vater.7crk
At Vera Cruz Being Mario

Reinforcements Sent Out

Associated Press Cable.1 .
VERA CRUZ, Mex May 2, A fores

of Mexicans of considerable !ze ii
attacking t the American outpc;t 3,

about nine miles from the eity, appar-
ently with the desire of capturing th
waterworks. r , '

'; Reinforcements have Ceen dispatch-
ed by train to the scene of the attack.

The Identity and actual 'eiza cf t s
attacking force hasnot yet been re-

ported hereV V . ..

WAR DEPARTMENT ADVISED.

tAwociatHl Prfa! Chbll
WASHINGTON, D. C.,' May 2. Tr

war department has been advised th:
Mexican federal troops miis ar t

successful effort to destroy the
erworks at Vera Cruz.

mm: 1'j
1

1 biluL

OFlLS.i
- -- - . fAnsoclatfJ Press Ciifl

WASHINGTON, D. C, M:. 2.:
onel Joseph ,Garrad of the Fi". .

Cavalry, stationed at Ft. Cii;:, '
today forcibly retired from.ths L'

States army.

It Jn 1 1

n
lii ... i .

lL. A it m I

"' Vv TAssociatp 1- - f rc r C
WASHINGTON, :D. C, V

fe'tary' cf Stats Lryan';.' - r.
the United States, Hutrta .
za have been asked z--

-;

sentatives for a confirer;;.

mm
W HAS E

Associated Press Cabra.l
;W AS H I N GTO N, D, C May 2.

Rear-admir- al Charles J. Dad;tr i

porta that the federals located in 7;
pica have been greatly reinforcei c'

ing the past 24 h.ours and that fi.
ing has ceased, temporarily.

RUIZEID

:NEiJi!l!

t
; 7 Associated Press Cable.1

MEXICO CITY, May 2-L- lcent: at 5

fiulz, under-secretar- y to Foreijn tMn-ist- er

Rojas, who was reported to h;.
resigned with .his chief yesterday, h 1

accepted the: position . vacated by th :
resignation of Rojaa. v

wnrMiiRfir-- "'
II Willi III Iiiliv-- . .

TO HER
i--

il m m. A

INlEIIICi

Associated Press Cabte.)
VERA CRUr, May 2. Refu'J :

riving at this port report that C;
Deckmeyer, a German wi-- o, .

dra-je- d to death through; the stree
cf Mexico on April 27.' ""c

it Is the Impression of a numbir
the : refugees that . the woman
smalJ. American and German ;

around her neck - ; --
r ...

FEDERALS HAVE fiOT
ADAN.OOuED SALT1LL

.

fA-'socfat- Press r-- v' 1

CHIHUAHUA,- - M-x.. t'n ' ".

re;:-:r- t;t Cr'tillo P. 5
(

r ' - f - -- ' ' jn r! r


